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VOL. XXI, No, 12 ,,�, 
BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 19J5 . . PRICE 'IQ CENT� 
Christepher �orkY'-:�' 6i'Kaye.Smith Will Speak ' 
U C 
. on Feminine Novciisl.'i rges on ntratlon 
College CD/endar 
Wednesday. February L3. PI 'O 
Arlc QUartet Concert . •  8.30 
Originality, Aliveness, Spirited Presentation. 
of American Ballet Receive Warm Praise 
Sheila Kaye--Smith, an English IIOV-
Art and Li'rature Must Usc cOst familiar to many through her 
P. M. Goodhart. 
Saturday, February 1G. Va.r­
sity Basketball Game vs. Morav. 
illll. 10.00 A. l\L pymnb.siulll. 
Harmonious Combination,of Scenery: Music, Modern Costumes 
Modern4l'Streatllline" Style stories of Sussex Helds and farms, will 
To Get Attention speak on Pione�r Women NouelilltH at 
, , 
With Occasional Moments of Super� Choreography. 
_ Goodhart Hall on Thursday, Fcbl'U- Sunday, February 17. Pro 
Al·te QUllrtet Concert. 4.15 
• Are Result'" One Year's Work 
CURIOSITY IS N EEDED ary 2 1 ,  at 8,20, M; .. Kay,.Sm;'� has • P. M. Goodhart. Ti\B�EAUX, ENSEMBLES, SOLOS WELL JUXTAPOSED been compared with Hardy Dnd Gals- Sunday E\'ening Service con-
Deanery: January IG, • worthy, particularly because she de· ducted by Dr. 'Alexander C. Za-
The faculty of attention IS, accord· scribes one section of England in her briskie. 7.16 p, M. Music Goodhart: February 7 and 8. 
ing to Mr. Christopher Morley, man's books. She was born at Saint Leon· Room, To behold the promise of great art 
while hill entrances and crossings can 
be both intricate and flimple with 
l.'fjual effectiveness. Rerhaps he can 
be accused at times of lack ot c1car· 
most valuable aaset, and modern ards-on-Se1l, near Hastings, in Susaex, Monday, February 18. Mr. in its first experimental achk!vements 
writers in all fields have invented and has lived there until her murriage Dcamond MacCarthy .pn T1i.1J ill one ot the grcaiest thrills in the 
new forms and new styles in an eI- in 1924. Her father'was a count.r)' Lit�rar-il Climal� ill EIIglalHlllt world, and enthusiastic audiences re- ness in his artistic aims, or occa­
sional confusion in his group muve­
ments, and o( a too great emphasill 
on leg and (oot movements rathcr 
than complete co-ordination with 
body and arms. '" But mome.nta In the 
second part ot TronfecMeltce reach· 
� a peak of effective group choreo­
J,!rallhy, tableau, nnd establishment 
1.11' ntoo<\ that made "11 Cor IllHny oth­
el' little lallscs and proved Mr. Ual­
:mchine ('Ilpable of creating the ,"cry 
finest. choreogl'llilhy. 
tOl't to IItimulate and hold this facul- doctor there, 80 that she knows frolll tile Pruent MOlllellt. 5,00 P. 1\1. tspOndlld to this thrill with vigorous 
ty in the art-consuming public. l:Ie first-hand experience the Sussex of thc Deanery, · al111iause tor both the aims and the 
added that it is the people who keep past and present of which she writes. Wednesday, February 20. Pro Ilresent accomplishments of the 
the attitude ot a foreigner or Her marrJage to the Reverend Thea- Arte • Quartet Concert. 8.30 American Ballet at its two perform-
stmnger and who never permit dorc Penrose Fry, who was then 'in P. M. Goodhart. ances last week. As If this thrill 
things to become everyday nnd usual, the Anglican Church at Saint Loon- Thursday, February 21. wcre not sufficient, the company also 
who!;e faeulty ot attention remainf;l ards, but was later tr8llsten"Cd to St. Sheila Kaye-Smith on PlOlU'!f't' Kave the audiences a most delightful 
the keenellt. Stephen's, Kensington, took her to 1YOlllCtt Novelists. 8.20 p, M. evening'lI entertainment. The aims 
This ability tor concentration ill London, but she has maintained hel' Goodhart. of the company seem to be to com· 
the most extraordinary and complex, connection with Sussex by tl'Cf!ucnl I '-______________ J I pound as many ot the arts as is ar-as well as the most delieate and sub· visits. tilltically possible into a whole, which 
tie of man's faculties, The great Miss Kaye·Smith published hcr firSl Midsemester Quizzes uscs the human body in movement as 
mystery that surrounds it can be novel, The Tramping MetilodilJt, at Reduced m' Number itR chief medium of expreMion, and understood if one considers the act the age of twenty. In the aeries of in particular, to create - a purely The program consisted of thrcc oalleh!. one a world premierc, all new 
and with choreograllhy by Mr, Bal­
anchine: t'rt"/ltl(l,. with TlIchaikov­
sky music arranged by George 
Anthiel, costumes by Jean Lurcat, 
lind set by Gaslon Longchamp; Ahrlfl 
Mlltl'l" with the book by E, M. 1\1. 
WUl'burg, nlusic by Kay Swift, co�· 
tuniCS by John Held, Jr., and set by 
EUKene Dunkel: and 1'rtIlU1CtN(/tlIlU 
with Liszt music nrranged by George 
Antheil, costume!! by Franklin Wnt· 
kill!'l, anti set by (jastOIl Longchamp. 
The company has been most tortu· 
nute in being IIble to cOlllmand the 
of writing, when in a moment of Sussex stories which she thus began ___ Amcrican art form representing the 
congcious or unconscious concentra· m 1908 some of her better-known CurricU'lum Committee Plans A merican scene and temper. Both 
tion a writer makes the Inetantane· early novels are SUBHU' Gorse (1916), EI f I)(!!'formances showed that these aims imination 0 Quizzes ous choice of one word instead ot and Tamar-iHk Tow", (1919), The hnve been in a great part achieved 
f ' h t in Some Courses anothel' to express his idea. Mr. ormer IS t e story 0 a man's strug- • already. and that even greater 
1\Iorley himself, although hp. owns a gle to own a wild common of gorse achievements will come of the com-
vCl'y handsome fountain pen, always and fune called Boazell, and .is the CLASS VOTE TO DECIDE )lany's work. 
uses it 85 a dip pen, because the book which first brought Miss Kaye· --- One could not help teeling on view. 
moment it takes to dip the pen is Smith to the attention ot the critics. (Especioffll co",/r-ibllted by Eli::abeth ill� the dancing how much water has 
JURt the right amount of time his It was not until the publication of Mortroe, 1935) flown under the bridge of the dunce 
deeper raculty or concentration Tamarillk Town, however, that she The Curriculum Committee ot the since 1924 saw the decay of the great 
needs to choose the right word or had a wide circle of readerB. A lilil Undergraduate Association is orgall- Russian companies, Duncan, Wig­
the right idea. If anyone could tell of other familiar novels includes SllIr- izcd to consider suggestions (rom mlln, Graham, de Mille, Krcuzbcrg, 
exactly what happens to a writer brace, Isle 0/ ThontH, Three AUfliulft the students at large for imllrove· St. Dennil, and Shawn, The musical 
in thaI. instant of intense concentrll- the lVorld, The. Village Doctor, SWUIlt mcnts in the arrangement or aca- comedy gl'OUJlI! of Weidma.n, Rasch, 
tion, he would know more about SP7'OU, S"mmer Holwny, and SOlfth- demic work whether reluting to a lind others have all set the popular 
wl'iting and psychology than all t.he ern Corner8. In her writing, M iss single course or to the general struc- (orm o( the dance for almost ten 
cxisting books in the world have Kaye·Smith takes nn almost muscu- lure. After investigAting criticisms )'ellrs ... und their influences and new' 
Imid on the subject, line point of view, She is stimulated it llIay at its discretion present trends must. neceMnrily affect. any 
Continued on r ••• 81" 
Bryn Mawr is Visited 
By Vienna Choir Boys 
Mr. Morley believes that most Pl.'O- by the inspiration of her locality, nnd, recommendations to the Dean and revival ot the ballet. But this Amel'­
pie nre cOr(lpletely ignorant of their unlike most of her contemporaries who the Faculty Curriculum Committee. ican Ballet is not a revival in the Old own mCJltal �esses and that they depend on instinct and emotion, 811(' Chol>en to represent e\'ery hall nnd �nlle that other companies are-- Latin Hyums, German 
du lIot know about what they really relies o n  close st.udy and observntion. c1llB.11 and as many departments AR their aim!! are new as well as n Songs and Schubert Operetta 
nr'�' thinking, because Uleir atten- Although ner novels are her bellt· I)();;sible, the committee tries to ex- combination ot, the pallt. They Arc Presented . 
lion is spent in directions of which known literary productions, Miss IJress studc!IIt opinion 811 n wholc. '4hould be judged not in comparison _ 
they are unaware. Because his mind Kaye·Smilh ho.s published two books At Ilrese.nt the committee is con- with the gloriellf'pl the past nor with VOICES ARE VERY CLEAR 
is so otten focused on things h(' of poetry. Both of thesc, WilIuw'lI :Jidering a proposal to reduce to a IlI'esent achievements of other com- I ___ , thinks he is thinking Icast ,.bout, Forge arul other PotJnlt ( 19 14) and Illin,imum the number of scheduled pllnies. but rather (or their own (Ellpeeillily COJltribllt('(1 "II IIr/"',, 
'\ " 'l o,ley con,,'nu." y -ad. det .. · Saillttf il� Slltftfel' (1923), show the · b bol' hi th ' II I' I ' I I .. I' n '.. (ItIlZ7,C'l y a IS ng em III n illt IviduR merits, whIch are trement- Ri/)/�II, 193.'f) 
t'''. sto"." 1·1, r- I, that they a,'. wide range ot interests characteristic ' h' h th I d Th " I I .. • .... cuurses 111 w IC e pro essor an ULIS. e company IS partlcu ar y Goodhart lIall, January 18, of her novels. h . ' d  r I h '"� Continued on PUt Flv. • t e maJority 0 stu ents ee t at uutstanding for its originality, �'.'" The popularity ot the Viennll Chuir ---------------...!.--------------- , ,'1 ;'1.7., •• • ,e not v'tal'ly' necessary, all h' h I el r ' " . , • �ener y Ig ev o · III Boys in Bryn MUYo'r is well uttestcd 
Renowned Pro Arte Quartet of Brussels 
Gives Brilliant Series, Stressing Moderns 
Outstanding Among All Chamber Musicians for Perfect Taste, 
� Marvelous Finish of Ensemble, Sincere Interpretation. 
Wide Range of Music Covered 
Such quizr.es as remained would the corps, its spirit in by thc qutltliiti�'!4 of under�rtiduates 
then be scheduled in a period of ilK aliveness, its harmonic who, without a thought for the cominK Il"obably eight college days. lion of scenery, nlusic and costumet, exams, defKlrted the library and flock­
The proposal is the "esult of a lind the occa$ionnl moments of su· cd to Goodhart. They knew from Inst 
fecling on the part of n number of Ilel'b ehoreogl'aphy. When one real- year that this WllS a concert Lhey did 
!4tudcnts (ct. also Collcgc NeW8 for i�Cl! that such a roll of achievements not want to miss and their hOI>Cs were 
December 5) that preparing tor ill the result ot one short year's work tulfilled in the pertormance ot the 
(lui7,7,es interrupts the regular pro· tugether, one cannot help waiting boys. From the opening chord to the 
grc!iS ot their other work, Bince even ureathle8sly for whst Khould follow last encore we sat cha.rmed and al11az-
MRS. SPRAGUE COOLIDGE IS DONOR OF RECITALS the studcnt who has conscientiously as the company reaches maturity. ed at the tonal quality, s.ssuranC(', kellt up with her work from week to The ballet was organized one YClir ease, and feelIng with which they sang 
week and is not inclined to become u�'() by E. M. M. Warburg, its <lil·ce:· a difficult program. The singing ot 
hysterical about quizzC8 will find it tor, Lincoln Kirstein, and GeorA'1' TIle Sttlr,SIX"'gfefl Banner- Ilut U8 necessary to take special time tor Ualanchint, maitre de ballet anti into a s),mllathetic frame ot mind und review in order to be able to move choreographer. Mr. Ilftl� we followf!(l the bo)'s with ease 
from »Oint to point with the rapidity work in the Diaghllev and de Ba!>il through the various t)'('lCS ot song. 
Goodhal·t Hall, Jan. 20�Feb. 10. of all the great composli!rs from 
The distinguished Pro Arte S'tring Mourt and Beethoven to the ultl"8-
modernists. The Pro Arle Quartet 
has long been tamous ror champion· 
ing the moderns and the ultramod· 
erns, 'and its sympathies for them 
combined with ita taultless interpre­
tation ot their works have ju�lly 
made tRi, group bmous as one of 
the most eminent ahd understanding 
Quartet of Brussels presented on 
Sunday afternoon t.he seventh of a 
sedeR of ten recitals ot chamber 
music, given every Sunday afternoon 
and Wednesday evening trom Janu­
ary 20 until February 20, These 
recitals are be'ing given through the 
generosity of Mrs. Elizabeth Sprague 
Coolidge's Library ot Congress toun­
dation, This group III known inter­
lIationa Iy all one of the greatest ex­
ponents of chamber music in the 
world and in t.hese recitals it has 
even surpassed its glowing reputa-
tion. 
The members of the organization­
Alphonse Onnou, first violin, Laur­
ent Halleu�, second violin, Germain 
Prevost, viola, and Robert Maas, 
vlOhncell�are n�t only superior 
artilll!'- :ndlviduaI1y, bb,."nTOlfgft. Il5ng 
and constant musi-cal" association 
have endowed their playing with a 
unity ot artistic conception and ot 
technical pertection that has en­
thused and delighted increasing au­
diences. They are outstanding among 
all string groups for their marvelous 
finish of ensemble, their sincerity of 
interpretation, and their perfect 
taste. Their versatility is remark­
tor they play with equal 
elfectiveness the works 
-
cxponentll of the ncw music. 
The choice or programs has been 
liS remarkable- as the per(ormanCC8, 
required in a fifty minute e""mina- ballet companies has eminently pre· Th _. ' Ith h' h th . Th . I f I· d h' t h' k ' h h' e sacro;:\.! musIc w w Ie ey llon. ere IS a so some ce InK pure 1m
. 
or 18 las Wit t " I Mnn has probably been sung in among the fscult)' that over the five tcwly-organlzed group. - I'h�i �: ' h '  I I '  be ' , k 'od f h did ' h II ' b'I" '_.I h c OIr a most I nee IU ginning \Vcc . pel'l 0 sc e u ,e qUIUe& t e . II a I Itletl are V�tIIl:"' , for e can in 1498 :nd has loet none of its charm qualIty of the students regular work I create equally effective tableau�, en· ' h I ' r �hl o Th 't. Wit requ"n '""r.,;� n. ey In r-is markedly �wered. Cutting alsn aemble movements and solo dances I ' 'th f I' - __ "';.I� . ., .1. .. . prete( It WI ec Lng, C"IJO;:", . I J'� ...... Increases. P I ' be d h I 
• 0 h h h d t d t J a estrlna num r, an t e c ear. sus· n t e ot er In many s u en" 0 d M C h W'II S k ' " d • ' I ' , I I ('smon ac art y I pea tamed tones of the chOIr earned beau· Cllnlle y want qUlues partlcu ar y . . (or consummate taste has marked the , h . h ' 'd bl Mr. Desmond MacCarthy, well· tlfully In the large hall. In tact, the seh.'Ction of works: in the balance or III t :.�e co:rses w. �r� a conslh 
era 
b
e knoYo'n author and literary critic. is volume of tone Wll8 almost o\'erwhelltl­
old and new and the "ariety of com- �UUIl Ir
Y 0 matena
r 
IS .'not t e su -I planning to lecture here on Monday. inl{ to those who rememhcred certuin , , I Jcct 0 uny sort 0 written or ora , .  . . posltwns presented. Every program d ' , ' h  " 'd February 18, at 6 o'clock, Because ot the Glee Club s difficulties In tr]. , ISCU8SIon III t e nature 0 InCI en- ' , • thus far has contamed at least one I . ' , kl b' of his first·hand as well as extensive IIIg to make them5elv(,s heard. 1 he work by an acknowledged master ot tn :IUIZZCS, exerCises, w� y or t knowledge of both old and new lit- Hnal number at the first Jlart of the the quartet. while moderns lIuch as wee Y Jlapers, or. confere.nce!l. n crary generations in London Mr. program, R('pldi HIiNt Ornnt'lJ. by Gal­
Hindemith, Milhaud, Bartok, Pizetli, su�h �o�rses many studen� fin� a MscCarthy's talk on "The Literar) Ius, which was repeated"aI an encore, 
and Malipiero have received a large qUIz elt er a r�assuranee t. 
at 
t ey Climate in England at the Pre!lCnt was IO\'ely with its marked crescendOll 
share of the irograms, 1."ii"e entire ;PFes opened on Janu· 
ary 20, as was proper, with a work 
of Beethoven, the D .11ajor qltartf't. 
(1). 18, no. 3, played in the cluaic 
manner throughout with great beau­
ty o( tone and perfect baJan«, par­
tirularly in the alow movement. This 
was followed by the Two Serenades 
(or String QHar-tet ot the famous 
Belgian composer Joseph Jonlen, 
whose music in these works tends to 
are comprehending the malter or a ' . . Moment" should be valuable. and qUIck succes.!lIon ot AU'{ulaB re-
revelation that. they are not. Also 
where the student gives no other re­
port of herself she would rather not .' 
IItake her semester's grade on the 
Mr, MacCarthy is the editor- ot peated by the \'arious parta. The 
Life and L('lttr-II an4 the author ot ,,'ords of an the Latin songs wer tc-, 
several volumes ot criticism. marUbly dH., .'TId w.;c rel\JJy had .� 
ing Portrait., Cr-ilicitflPl. and a third feeling of being in II cathedral and ContInued nn Pace liflx ' , h ' \ • ' , � ___________ � _ _; I
\'olume which IS ort coming. n assisting at the May. "e qUite or· 
,- }o;ngland he is well known for his got thE':y were a group of small boys 
Funch Club Play contributionl to periodical literature carried away by their rna. 
The French Club announces and for his literary talks over the 
that it will present Maurice British Broadcasting Compan)·. In 
Maeterlinck's La. So�ur Beatrice thill country, to which he came (or a 
on March 22. Mlle. Maud Rey month's residence in Calhoun 
will direct the production. I "  I h. the modern idiom but is well-written ege, a e, 
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1Jllnrrncl' tlItilbr t;wab 
The gditorinl BO!lr�1 of The ()otleye Xell:s wilihes to extend 
011 the hehalf of the college its Rympathl' to Dr. and '?Ilrs. 
Roh('rt D, SWllb 011 Ihe del:ith of their dlllq.rh1cr, .... Ionellce 
�lil1er, 
A Greek Tragedy This Year! 
(TIIi .• (,diloriol i, (!spcrinlly Mlltriblltcti, a/lct Iw" /101 bee" I'oled 011 
by l1,e .Vewa /Joord) 
Here is It 1Il/'1I,mincelit opportunit,\' for liS to cOlltl'ibutc to tire 
million dollnr drivc and 10 "ring sOIllE"thing new. RtHrtling lind great 
into our own CXI}erirl1cf' And to tilc -fAme of the ('ollege. �lnc1lltnc 
Hikilinnos olTers to pi'cxcnt with liS II Greek tragedy, the Jjncd/{l� of 
1':uripidcR. She hilS It trcmendous reputnlioll as or�a.llizer of the 
Dell>lrie I"esti "II iI'!, nnd 10 WOI'k under Ju'I' directioll wonld he n grcat 
t'xpcrience lind trailling in IIctin�, dllncilll.! and lIlusic, It. wfluld hr 
11 trninillg. \\'(' l'Ollld lIeyer 1-('<'1 in :'Iiny nU,\' 01' ill nllY oth('I' Ilrellh'icl1l 
p.'otlll{'tion. 
The pIli,\' would bf' given Art!'I' ('ommenCClIlcnt. II d('nHlIIt1� 
fifly actOl'R, nlld wOll1d ;ilCI1Il heginning thc trllillii,):!, illllll('dintely nlld 
�rll,I\llIlly. The rclll'nrsals would be nil hour five t1a�'� It week, illtellf4i­
ryill� after Io!prio� vlwalio.&iW!.0d I('ttill),!" lip durin:;! eXlims to only n few 
h01l1"lf with imli\'ic1unl wur:lfr ('omm(,Ilt.'t'IIlt'llt i� n lira" tim� rOt· /I 
11rodlletioll. ;\l1 lhf' r/llllil,\' Ilnd rrif'II!ls or Ih(' I!I'1Idnnfing ('III,,'" i� IlII 
('nru1l1J!o1 fllld it would <11'11'''' It hi):!' puhli(·. 
Rueh n »('rfOl'IIlIHlce offers more opportunity Cor individllnl actinc 
!hnn 1I11,\' olhl'r possibly could. for the chol'us involves indi"idual work, 
M) illlportuut that )1rnc. Sikili8110S &1\'S she chooses the ChOI'lIS fil'st and 
Il('tOrs IIfh'r\\·lIl'ds. '1'11(' thoruscs._HI'f' fi\'(' I.!rouflS of tell rlleh with 
t1wir Iradrr�. Thf'�' IHI\'C' IIIl1si<'llliIlStJ·UIlIWI ...  dnllf'(" .sin� 11.,,1 pIli,\' 
ngainst (,R{'h otlwr, It Ofl"'I'R mort' of indi\'idulll wod( thllll Oilhrrl 
:md Rull i Will, thollJth tlri" d()('s Hot 1Il�11I1 10 illterfel'(, with Illnt p('r­
rorlllllllce. All IH,ton; to \)(' ('Iil!'ihlc ne('d 1I0t he {'xpcl'il'lIcetl ill killl!'in:.: 
IUld dnllt'illl!. l'iOllll' will do Olle, SOIllP the oth('r. nml �lm('. Rikilinno .. 
upC<'1Jl to tl'llill rrom rnw HlIItel·i'll. 
:'little. RikilinlloN' np!lrollch to tire 0,'(><'1.; '1' I'II!!cdy ik 1111 elltil'('I�' 
new oor. Th(' plllY is 1I0t rcstrnincc1 hilt \'("IT drnllllttic lind (,llIotiollnl, 
luid th£'l'(, i ... It tlilidity ill tll(' tl'llgi(' Iwlion of Ihe (,h,.rmi thl·ollghoul. 
A pcrforlllllllc(' from Ihis puilll of \'il'\\·. with th(' cmphusi .. 011 the 
.·horus IlIIs 1I1'\'('r hC<'1l flrf.'M'lIted tn 11If' pulllie of thi� l'olllltry \wfol·c. 
II was givcn onl," ns fI )ll'i\'lIte pl'('S(>nlrltion nt Rmith Col1('ge. The 
illt('rlml arouS<'c1 thl''' amollj.! the I}(,Olll(' who AAW it and who could not 
'ire it would be brollJrht to Brnl �Ia\\'r. 
The ploy rC)lr('S('Hts the whole �nlllut o( emotions known in thl' 
world. It is thf' story)J Ihe »ow('r of Diollysins OW'I' tire people of 
Thehes, Rlld is 1111 intcr('sting plot .. wilh SnSIl('�,,<,. 1I0t lI1('r('ly R poem, 
but 8 great tra::=-fdy. -
uch n ))r��'l!Jtu{:e out:;ide 01lr II/oollal 1'1111 or Ihin� .would he n 
!..oTC:h .c.'!,'�};" jor Bryn )llIwl'. I I  S<"ems 10 bc Ihe l}('St llo� ... ibl(' way to 
raise money hccllnse it illcnrs practically 110 eX)lCIIS�, Stich 8M the 
great bnrdcn of �11l�' Dny does, fol' instancc. "'hat we mnke will bf' 
l}fofit for the million <1011a_r drive, 
1'0 give th(' lIol'clwi. Wt' 1I1\1st hnvr Ihe hfl(,king of the majority of 
Iile ... eollege. )1111('. RikilianSlfi will bf' prl"SCnt('d nt tell in the Deanery 
III 4.30 Thut'S(I�.\·, FriJrullr," 14. IlIld 1111 the colleJ!'e is invited to II1I'Ct 
her and hcar her Io!peak. It is imp0S8ible to fmdcrstRnd thf way in 
which she Prol)()SeS to )!'i\'e the tra�ed,\' without henring hcr Npeak, 
and we, hope that all ioterelitcd will be prtsent. 
Big May Day This Year! 
We have heclI O\'t'rconu' by an Id('a! I ... .. �T·S 01\'}o: IlIG �IAY 
OAY TillS RPRI�G FOR TilE lIILL10� DOI.L.IR FDiJ)! 
LET'S GET BEIII�D TilE .ILl I.."AE DRT\'E A�D DO .OlIE. 
THL,,\O REALLY BIG! W(' ought 10 do M}melhilll-!'! Wh," shouldn't 
thing IhAt is e\'er giveu Ilt Br�'n )Iawr fot the 
Alumnae are pouring every ou�ee of 
The Alumnae are doing as lUueh as 
"",O!;ble lor us to do 
must do it. It 






But I'm afraid 1 couldn't 
Exactly make out 
Just what the excitement 
Wa.a al\ about. • 
-Lone' Goose, 
SOOG OF MEDIOCRITY 
I sit, it really 
Seems to me 
As many weary 
Hours as she, 
Deep in the libra· 
Ry's arctic region 
My legs and pen-hand 
Almost frecun', 
And yet in my marks 
I lowly lie 
While she soars in the 
Blue o( credits high. 
Mine eyes are glued u· 
Pon my book. 
• 
I have a stern scho­
Lastic look, 
The casual ob 
Server might 
Almost think that I 
Was bright. 




All my c1aaaCs 




The ventrfc�yh. urlcal 
Wax (ast aLJ oratorical 
For your great, beauty; 
With abnormal palpitation 
Why 0 why the hesitation 
'Tw t loye and duty? 
FUTILITY 
(.or, Moments \v.hen Mother Earth 
Stops Revolving) 
typewriter sticks in its many 
keys; 
The roving pen wants ink. 
The thread lacks a knot. I have 
sneeze. 
t know, but I cannot think. 
CIVILIZATION DECLINES 
(ct. continued stories running in all 
of the papers in the know) 
We used to have the plague, the pox 
And melancholy humors; 
We used to weep Dnd tear our locka 
O'er different kinds of tumon. 
But now the good old days are- nenrly 
gone: 
only sit and 8n�ze, hiccough 
nnd' yawn! 
-Clleerio: 




Broad: Edith Barrett is reappcar­
in Mr •. Moonlight, the play that 
in the dear, dead years of yore �"ce.ted lome dissension among the 
elite of Broadway theatre-goers. 
Chett.nut: Merrily We Roll Along, 
the play that retrogrel&e8 aT1d plunges 
the audience into horrified dismay over 
their futults, is opening for a two 
weeks' run. Recommended to all who 
yearn to look uJXW lite and ambition 
with a sad, cynical and disillusioned 
eye. • 
Forresl: Helert Hayes and Philip 
Mcrivale in the immorta'i Mary of 
into its last week in 
i.e the play � over 
.orne confusion arose in the 
awarding of Jaat year', Pulitzer pri):.e, pcad;;n�ito a prevalent imprellion that 
-had been awarded to a 
opus of high merit, entitled 
in Scoflartd, or, varyingly, Mary 
White. 
Walnut: A new light comedy, 
Cro,s Ru.ff, whoae title appears to 
some suspicious reference to peo-. 
pie pl�ying their cards in a most an­
noying manner for their opponent!!. 
Orchestra Program 
Cherubini . . . .. . .  Overture A tlacl'COtl 
Brahms, 
Concerto in D for Violin and 
Orchestra 
�eethoven, 
lic pl'ojcel 011 the purt. of the collr.g£', find wc believe Ihnt. if the Symphony No.3, Eroiw, 
.n.tler;,,n·aduutcs W8111 to do it ellough, we will be u!lowed to do it. Otto Klempcrer Conducting. 
011(' of the maill t'eaSOll8 thnt we should lCiv(' Big )Ial' Day is thut Movies 
il is sf) IIIlIch fUll. You'll lIever know how .nHch run it is till you've Aldinc: Leslie Howard and Merle 
hcrll 1111'0llgh it. u.s evcryone of the present ::;eniol� can lestify. 'Vhe'll Oberon in 8aron�s Orczy's famous 
the elltire college in full costume gets out and walks in the proecs_I.
T
j,'"",,ly
scarlet P im�ntel. A tremen­
liioll, while all the handsome members of the facult.,. , �lressed ill 
I ' exciting tale o( the adventures 
Sir Percy Blakeney, who posed as 
i!OI'gOOllll Elizabethan costume, accompuny Queen Eli.7.ubeth as h(,I' fop to rescue French noblemen from 
:-Illite. when literally thousands of people pour onto the Url'n )1awl' guillotine. Highly recommended. 
(,1I11l111l� 1l11(1 watch the college acting its ,'er.\'  best ill at least Arcadia: The Gilded Lily, with 
IlifTerellt IliIlYs. alld dnncing on the grl'en ill the finnle oTTlours 
Colbert and Fred MaeMur· 
An attractive and tast·moving, 
(,III'I,\' 1I101·lIin� ,I't'hel\I'Slils. it. is the lIlo!".1 wondcrrlll reelill� of a,,:i,r: c:;· ,I :f;i�;.:!:at�  movie, which is jusl HI(,lIdClU" IIlId{'rtlikill� U('g'1I1I Illld I'lIl'I'i('1l I hl'Oll�h with II for the (ditto) Miss Colbert. 
l.�.lhllsimjm. David Copperfield, n suo 
'I'lIcl'I� is no I't'IIS011 why \\'{' should not j!ivc Hi/! �IIIY Day. version in the movies (or 
I I 1 '1 I ' . 
, which is really worth seeing. On 
1,1'(' fIIl .r II s IIlI·t \\' II e ntc HI starting iI, lind if \\'e hcgill now II III I Saturday be,ins Ruggles 01 Red Gap. 
P;II'I'Y il throllg'h at Iiig-il prCs,'.;uI·(', il will b{' more I'lln even thnll )In.\· Charles Laughton, Mary Boland 
UH), usunlly is. There arc othcr exciting thill,","" long before Big )Iu,\' Charles Ruggles, Highly amus-
I)tI.\· eflllles. Th{' nl'llt is the ('xcitill� moment whell' the Illlllouneemelil 
is Illude: "'1'he :'1111," Qlleells will wnlk ill the go\'11I at two," after whic.h TI"J lVitlnino Ticket, 'with 











i1lo, Ted Healy, and Louise 
Nothing to get- excited 
.. i;.t'hl�O\\,1I 10 Illll'lHle ill thr gylU beforc tlr critical e.\·es of the collegc. 
'1'11('11 cnm(' clll,"S of ,'iolent lobb.\·illg · while e\'er�' lul1l �plits ' illto turbu- Fox: Mil HeClrt.11J Calling, a Brit· 
lerri. rll('lioll� 0\'('1' who is to be th{' :'1111.\' QUN'II. 'rhrll when the \'ote operetta, all about the singing of 
i.., tiulIll,\' IlIkell. thl'l'e com('S till' ('t('rI11l1 and amll�in� llecessit.Y of I . t;�:�:�t� enor wh9 brings fame to his jll·t'\·('lItillg th(' )Inr Queen froUl cnting too IlIliny teas or from sta.rin� opera company. The Night Is Young, a lip ton IIlt('. �o thllt she will look her prettiest ror �Ia.r Ony. highly romantic effort with Evelyn 
.\bolll this timl' there begins to descend 011 the collpge a spirit Laye and Ramon Novarro, To be at-
th(' run of \\'orkill� ill unison 011 n perfectly trC'mendolis IIndertnkillg'. by all who objeet to the ))Ilre 
f;I'rr!lOIl(' is in .\In�· Da.\" nnd Ct'('l'yOlll' Iwlils to mllke (,IJuylllill[j. dedicated to the average in Kiokuck, 
I'eople milk!! flow(,l'S in the 1:!',\'1l1 lifter IUllch IIntl nftci' c\'rry other menl Keith's: Clive 0/ India, tin excel-
ill thl'il' Ilnll,�. People make eostulIlCS lind pl'opertit,s ulllil all hOUr!; historical drama with a superb 
till' lIi:.rht: thl',\' I'cllcHI':-.e 1'01' hours 011 IlIr plnys wilh Iri!!h spirits Ilnel ,containing Ronald Colman in the 
"lIllIuliia�llI; C\'('I',"(JlH' )'lrllcliees tlnllciug in Ihe gym AI nig-ht until role, Loretta Young,as his \VUe, 
Hpriug, amI 011 thc green in th£' IlIle nftC'I'nOOIiR lind cllrly Aubrey Smith, Francis Lister and Clive, 
whell the !-;Jlrin� comes; nnd let us tell' YOll that dancing around Roxy-Mastbaum: The Good'FClirlJ. 
)In,''llOll' i� 11 whole lot hurder nud much more' fun thnn i l  looks as we didn't like very much on 
it wert'. '1'he .\'('11'11' �cts 10 work 011 a �p('{tinl )IIIY DIlY ilisue lind stage anyway, v..-ilh Margaret Sui· 
loudly ror \fohmterr!\,.lo 1It'IIl sclI it; \\'ol'kmclI cr{'ct gr1llllbtnnds and Herbert Marshall and Frank 
hooths lind )Ia�-Jlole ... �c\,(,l',\' sidr. ulltil the Cllmpu!'i is in a ferment . Not very much improved in movi e . 
Stanley: Devil Dog3 01 the Air. 
Tlrer£' ('OBIt'S III In:-.I the horrible ft'nr tlllll it will rnin: p.<>p,lcl wlth loTames Cagney, Pat O'Brien and 
litel'lilly stn," uI> nil Ilfc lIi�ht before )In�' Ouy I<\.see whether the sun Lindsay. We have here not 
will cOllie 'IUt. Th(' OXf'n. which lIlust 1)(' white, can nc\'('r be aeroplanes and dashing aviators, 
'. 
1Ie1 whell th('y (1/'(' fil1l1l1y extricated from 11 r(,llIole farm, )Iay On," 'the marines plus the U: S. F')h
cct .. 
I d . I I ' 
maneuvers - In ot er .. ..., .. 
"wily!'! Awns Wit lOut t IClr appearnnee, lind rraUlie search parties the whole works. 
out ill qucst of theIl), o\t hun th('y nrriv , but so do. numerous goats, Local Movies 
do�, horses and liheeJl, and nll thl' animals filCht while thev wait '" . Ardmore: Wed., Bing Crosby in 
hc proces.o;ion to be�ill. .\11 down the street past. the Inn the flet'e 13 illy Heart; Thurs. and Fri., 
ill full costume and Illuke-up waits to stUl't in tire procession, am.I Claudette Colbert in Imitation 01 
mellllwhilf' keeps the goats rrom lIttllcking the OXI'II alld the oxcn from Lile; Sat. , Ginger Rogers in Romance 
Irampling on the ppoplc; evel'yone is seared aud nenOns but thor- In Manhattan.; Mon., Tues, and Wed., 
I I  d t . I k Warner Baxter and Myrna Loy in ou� I ,\' e erUllne( to lila e 8 success of it. B DOd S'll 
S ib" I ' I 'd . 
. . r wall t .  
,('vera 0 JectaOlls ma�' )e rUlse( to the I ell of glVHlg Big )Iny Seville: Wed., Shirley Temple in 
1J1l�·. but we helie\,(' that Illl of them can be IlIN. The fir�t is that il Bright Eye.; Thurs., One Hour Late, 
wOllld be too hnrd to do, 8nd that there is not time. In ]931 the first with Conrad Nagel and Helen Twelve­
trees: Fri. and Sat., Mr •• Wiggs 01. 
the Cabbage Patch, with Pauline Lord, 
W, C. Fields and Za.u Pitts ; Mon. 
and Tue •. , Laurel and Hardy in Babes 
in TOJ/Iand; Wed., George Ra(t in 
LiltleholllJe Slun, 
tryouts wel'l' 'held on February'" and no play wcut into rehearsal 
l>etorf Pebruar�' 2:3. so thnt we would be only about two weeks late 
in lo;tartillg. WE" believe, furthermo�, that we could do it: real 
i'lIlhusiasm (or )IR�' D8f' in 1931 was very late in starting. and it 
('ould well he held thnt we did oot be�in to work hard on it until 
lAiC in �rarch; nevertheless, we were able to do it. 
Tn answcr to those who hold that three years is too short a time 
in which lo_rl'peat Bi� )tuy Day, we sUI!g'est that ditTerent plays eould 
be givcn. St. Gtorge alia Ille DragoJl, could certainly b(' replaced by, 
f(k inslallce, Sir-Ootl'oille ollli Ott GI'UI" °l\lIiOht, and Ule performance 
of different Shakespeare pl8Y8 would be both possible and verljinter-
esling. It when time 
Wayne: Wed. and Thurs." Douglas 
Fairbanks in The Private Lile 0/ Don 
; Fri. and Sat., Laurel and Har­
dy in Bajlu in Toyla"d; Mon" Tues. 
and Wed., Will Roger. in The County 
Chairman. 
Rivalry between will 
• 
• 
• THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Bryn Mawr Beat's attendance at- no lC88 lhan three Dr •. SIDl·th DISCUS' ses tho. President with the League..of Na· 1)radices before the Arst tneel. • . liolls. We Inc to be censored, how-
Two Ursinus '!'eatn:s1 As far as the Varsity people go U. S. Lnt:elrt1la�·io,n,alis.mt l �'��'" (or getting all the advantnges 
___ is nearly "- &arne number (rom out., of membership and taking !IOlle , class of the three UI)pCr c1llsses the responsibility. 
Varsity Wins in Exciting B,"tle l �� the SQuad. There are .even of both Senate Blocks to Il is to the President's credit thUl 
By 3 1 -30 Score; Second Team SeniQfS and the Junio)"s, six Foreign Policy, Tariffs Are he pushed the World Court vigorous-
Triumphs 39·21 and one Frcsllmnn. Thel" Nationalist Factors Iy. The only thing that can be ques· 
be a number of good pr08lH!Cts tione<1 is hi, apl>arent lack of under. 
WEI"L I ���o�:! the Freshmen who have not LEAGUE NOW "':SSIS'T1:o' I :��;'����tot the inRuence of popular SEASON OPENS presented themselves, and for this . on Senators who wel"e on 
Bryn Mawr, February 9. I """on Miss Brady urges all Fresh· .pommon Room, February 5. the fence anyhow. III the light or 
On Saturday morning Bryn Mawr to try out as well as .any h1ter. Speaking before a large and " "",'. , these conditiOlls it seemed rather in· 
scraped through with a 81-30 victory upperclassmen. ClasS tl'yoUl$ ested audience, Dr. W. R. Smith, judicious to press the mattel' jurn. 
.. over the Ursinus basketball team in be announced soon and captllins the History Department, discusscd when he did, 
a surprisingly exciting game. dass teams �ave already been UIl· Recent Amel1(,fUl Foreiflll The President has beei't hitercst.cd loo,,,,,:ed as follows : F h . th O' • Ursinus started off with the "centre rom t e outset he ma.de his III . e Isarmament Conference ullll 
toss in" and scored at once in 0. nice Senior-No Bllcher. ()f the problem from the )>oint of i our delegates have taken an active 
fast series of sHort passes. Finding Junior-?l-1. Wylie. of an Internationalist. He defined an in the proceedings. 'fhe Presi· 
Bryn Mawr napping, the visitors Sophomore-So Evans. internationalist as a person who has also encooraged the Senntc 
chalked up a lead of several goals be- Freshman-Wescott and Goodmnn. Iieves that whaf i s  best for the investigation of monitions, and hns 
fore.Var,ity managed td come but of For the benefit of thoee who do not world i s  in the long run best for backed the �Io\'e to take the profits oot 
its slump sufficiently to get a three kno .. • how swimming ranks as a sport country. 
point lead at the quarter, only to fall at Bryn Mawr let it be said that, de. Dr. Smith began .by an examination The President has attacked the tar· 
back again and then revive for anoth. spite the hordes who turn out for of President Roosevelt's pelic)'. iff problem In a round about way by 
er four point lead at the half. hockey and basketball, Jast year swim. l'tmarked that despite the intel'nati means o( the reciprocity 'agreements 
In the second half, the jump wus ming and tennis held the record fol' alist trend of our policy I'cccntly on which he has been \\�or'king, Only 
used in the center and though BrYIi largest number turning out. Also, were mitigating factors, One the treaties with Cuba and Brazil 
?ttawr fared pretty well in the first these is the ability of a leaisluth'e I have actually been concluded, There 
halt in the cenCer, the second half :J1'yn Mawr is OfTercq norih' to block the executive in are, however, some fifteen others now 
h cd h bl rying out his .foreign I>olic,', pending. Canada has announced her s ow some rat er ragged Pu ic Speaking Mcdal 
and defensive work, which is surpris. factor is the wol'ld·wide tendency willingnells to negotiate through , . .  . h I The both political and economic uatiolllll· Prime l\linister Bennett, who former· 109, smce m practice t e center p ay· COllliti Frnllt::e.A'lIIiriqlle hus 
h d d . k th 1 ::r::��I� ism. Severnl other issues, such us the Iy was ollf)Osed to Il treaty of this type. ers 0. one some lUee wor on e Bryn Mawr College 11S the t'c· 
� 
tariff, which are both domestic and in· Recilll'OCity has not been a success i ll defense as well as a fast sll'ong of· of one of the medals whiclt it ternationsl in seCII)e, also constilut/.' the main, and there are several rcu. fense. The Ursinus (Odging and annually to certain colll!ges hinderances to the carrying out of :1 80IIS fOi' this failure. One of the fMe· clockwork passing an interception universities f(lr competitiolls in ; . really international f(lrcig" 11Olie)'. most is the fact that reciprocity is fine brought the game toward the end to . s)}Caking. Harvard, Yale utld 
a high pitc.h and as Varsity began University of California were the 
to find the range of an all too-fami. institutions to be choscn in the 
liar run, and the guards to move States. This year Johns Hop. 
around a little faster, Bryn Mawr and Bryn Mawr ha"c been l\.ddcd 
gained a good seven point lead at. the the list. The C(Jmiti Ff'cll/ct>. 
end of the second quarter, only to (ull is one of the most distin· 
back again before the accuracy and of the groups working for bet· 
The negative l)3rts of MI'. Roo!to- in theory, but fails in practice, An· 
velt's polTt:y ..... ·ere first discussed. Tht· other obstacle is the existence of til(' 
failure of the London Economic Con. "m08t·favored nation clause" in. all 
ference was a real blow to interna. our pl'escnt treaties. The attitude of 
tionalism. Stabilization of currency the Administration officers on thi!'! 
was given up because of fear of ful'. IlOint is divided, Hull and SaYl'e al'e 
ther deRation. The l'eal criticiSIll of advocates of the "unconditionll'" 
the President's action in this case W:\8 which means that the advnn· lucky shots of Gadshall, Ursinus' understanding between France , not so much his chang;ng his tnges a treat)' wilh one country are amazing forward ; but the final whistlc the American continents. It. Oil· 
h th • which was in itse1f a COlll'Ugeous to all others, Peck and broug t e game to an Ct1d with Var· in four sections, Ff'allce· to do, but I'ather his failure to are opposed to this theory and 
Page True.. .. 
mould be a\'oided- u.t ull costa. 
Another im ort�t )Iart of our rc· 
cent foreign policy has been the radi· 
cal te"ision or our attitude on neu· 
trality. In the fut'ure we will not in. 
sist 10 vigorously on t'he freedom of 
lhe seas. Another object of the 1>13,1 
is a proposal for an embargo on arms 
to belligerents, The President has 
guarant� that the" U. S, will not in· 
terfere with a' League embargo or 
boycott. This will temo\,e many bar· 
riers to the effective usc of the bo),· 
cott clauses of the Co"ellant. 1'he 
Prcsident does not aCI,.'eJlt the theory 
that the U. S. musL participate in the 
next war. IU, belief is demonstrated 
by the relaxation of our l>08itioll on .. 
neutrality. 
Relations with Latin America have 
improv� greatly under Mr, ' Roose· 
ve.lt's Administration. Our liberal 
policy has ,.been very IKlJlular. The 
beginning of the century law the'very 
adh'e use of the Monroe Doctrine, 
which. clouded ove.r our negative ac· 
lion i n  the 19t� century that kept 
South America from being carved up 
as was Africa. Theodore Roosevelt 
e\,oh'ed the famous Big Stick policy. 
Wilsonian constitutionalism also an· 
tagonized the Latin Americans. ThiN 
IlOlicy was continued by Harding and 
Coolidge, .who said that the U. S. 
..... ould give protection to its citizens 
and thelr property wherevel' they 
might be. 
Roosevelt has advocated the "llOl. 
icy of the good neighbor." The U. S. 
is not to interfere except in accord· 
ance with existing treaties. If there 
is anarchy in any Latin American na· 
lion, it is to be the joint concern of 
all. The Army has evacuated Haiti 
two years early and the Platt amend· 
ment has been completely abrogated 
and Machado eliminated fairly )leacc· 
fully. 
_ sity winning by one point and with Lati'lt, Frallce·Etatll Unill. h " ublish;i".: 1 !lny constructivc counter·proposul as been some talk of I' i the spectators gasping for breath in Fr"tlce.Bf'tlJi/, and bl kl' ( SCHOOL OF NURSING r the plan of the ....... ld bloc undel' ac Isl 0 some 35 nations who di/O. the galleries. a clubhouse in Paris, I)-II Avenue ev OF YALE UNIVERSITY leadE'rshi)l of the French. against us and dre 1I('c(\l·(I· 
Unfortunately several of the Ur· Victor Emmanuel, known as La Mai· d ( I" The Tariff IlOlicy of lhe ue or reta lallon. This A ProltSJioli lor tilt CoUtg. sinua goal .. were thro .... 'n out because Hon de8 Natio,tlf A-miric:ajllelj. The 1 d b d ( I' op tion ·has also met with much criticism en to a CC: Ing Woman 01 some fault, Also, though Bryn PI'tsident is Mopsieur Gabriel Hona· 
( h h because of the manifest failul'C .:�� 11===============: 1 The thirt, "1onth,' ('our .. , Mawr showed some nice passing when laux, 0 t e Frene Academy, forlller carry out the campaign pledge to �n inu�nsi\'e and varied 
80 inclined, we feel that Ursinus was Minister of Foreign Affairs. 11;; ; .. ;'._ h d duce the tariff. The President has evi. 1 1 t e case stu )' the better team all '&,round, and that The medal, to be given to the sue. dently changed his mind since the degrte of we won out by the skin of our teeth, cesaful competitor in a COI/COIU'It ora· and 1I0W thinks it dangerous MASTER OF NURSING 





The line.up was as follow. : ton to Miss Schenck who is the DeM. STOCKTON t i. required lor reductions are not instituted, for they A few scholarship, 
Uf'lfmua (31) BTJln Mawr (30) glle� dlt Corn it! fI"" reM de BrYIt Mflwr ",ould make immense additions to ,wdcnu with IIdvanced 
Gadshall . , . ,  . . .  r, f . . . . . . . . . .  Faeth Coilege. It will bear the words: export trade without hurting husineS/l 
Prnncis . . . . . . .  ,I.  f . . . . . . . . .  Larned Fr.a.nct·A .wt'riqttt Cm'COllrl' Oratoirr: llerceptibly. GIFTS "'or �lJtllfDIlMt lind ;1I!ormllticm 
Dedrick , . . . . . .  , .c, , . . . . . . . . .  Meirs with the indication of the year. The Big naval expenditures have char. 
oddrtu; 
Rooch . . . . . . . .  , .S. C. , . . .  , . . .  Hasse winning discol(rll will be forwarded to aderizcd the Roosevelt Administru. THE DEAN 
Fenton . . . . . . . . .  r. g . .  " . .  , . . . . Kent Paris and the C(Jmiti reserves thc tion. This policy does not harmonize SCHOOL OF N'UlS INGI � 
Richards . . . . . . .  1. g . . . . .  Bridgman right to publish it. The winner mny with .Geneva Disarmament )lroposaI8 1 !�
��;;;;�����;;;;;;;;;;��
d�::N:' W�:;�:c:o�";n�,�cu:'C:U�I:� 
Goals _ Uninus: Gadshall, add to her titles and distinction thai alld plans in which we are pariicipat· 
Francis, }4, Bryn Mawr: Faeth, 18; of Lallriaie fflt CatlCOllrH Frculce· ors. To be sure, we are only catching 
Larl\ed, 18. AI 
Amiriql(e. up with Great Britain and JOlla". 
Substitutes - Ursinul: Ware for Miss Schenck has aSKed Mademoi· Nevertheless the expa\lsion is unjusti-
GadshaU, Gadshall for Ware, Fenton selle Soubeiran to take charge of the fied, for we have not t.he far.flung em· 
for Dedrick, Dedrick for Roach, Myers COtlCOltr8 for 1985 and the French De· pire to protect that Britain has, and 
for Fenton. partment announc s the following if our Navy is for defense only we call 
regulations : have no objection in Japanese equa.l· 
The Second Varsity encountered a 1. The COl/corus Is Open to all un· ity. 
team far inferior to the skill and speed dergl'aduate students, whether in the In connection with the wal' debt 
evidenced by the Ursinus Varsity. and French Department or not, and to nil problem the President has taken lit· 
whitewashed the game, 39·21. Co.op· graduate studenls who received the tie action. He undoubtedly sees the abo 
eration' between the forwards, we werc degree not earlier than H184, surdity of the Johnson Bill forbidding 
glad to notice, was the best in many 2. The discollrH shall be 110t ICM us to lend money to nations whv hav(' 
flea/Oons; the centen did some nice than ten and not more than fifteen defaulted on their debt payments. H e  
passing (and also some "traveling" ) ,  minutes i n  length. (SI}Cakers will be knows that in the long run this pol· 
and the guards ul>held their end of stopped at the end of fifteen minutes.) icy will only result in injury to our 
the cQUrt with offencing. One wishes The CliBCQItf''' may not be read, but own business. The country as a wholC', 
that there could De a little more com. brief notes may be referred to if nee· however, is not �'et ready to admit 
petition offered by our opponents _ essary. The subject of the di"coltTI' that the collectiOn of the debts i s  an 
but perhaps their good malerial and i n  1935 i s  L'Actufimif! Frm1railfe. It absolute impossibility. 
splendid playing were concentrated in i s  understood that competitors shall There are a number of featuT'CS of 
their Varsity. • \ have no aadvanee criticism of their the Administration's policy which are 
The line-up; '\ diliCOllr" and no coaching. of a positive nature from the interna· 
Unitllllf (!Z) Bryn. Mal(Jr (3/J) 3. Each competitor shall speak her tional point of view. Chief among 
Keyser . . . . . . . . .  r. f . . . . . . . . .  Baker diilcoltrrf at a C()IICOllrlf 1JTilimillit ire be· these is the. very real C<H)peration of 
Ware . . . . . . . . . . 1. f, . , . "  . Maynard the French Department. The Dc-. � ====",;.==�==�r===� 
Stauffel' . .  , . . . .  ,e . . . , . .  , Smith, E. partment will chooee those dt'.cowr/f .. 
Bockman , . . . .  , ,a. c. , . , . , . ,  . Seckel which it conaiders thf' held, for the 
Grounds . . . . .  , . .  r. g . .  " .  Washburn Conc(Jurlt (l!',, �ai;ft Itself, whieh will 
Garrett . . . . . . . .  1. g . . . . . .  Evans, S. a \,lJblic meeting on April 24. Thr' 
Goals-Ursinus: Keyser, 4 ;  Ware, ahall consist of three oulsid,' 
l7. Dryn Mawr: Baker, 20; May. iu<ig"" 
nard, 19. Students \Idshing to take part 
Subst.itutiolh _ Ursinus: Peter- the competit.ion shall give thejr 
man tor Stauffer. Bryn Mawr: How· to Mademoiselle Soubeiran be· 
ard for Maynard, Dewees for Seckel, March first. A written copy o( 
Seckel for Evana, Evans for Seckel. duc(Jurs, as the competitor pro--
_____ --',_ poses to deliver it, shall be handed to 
Candidates Summoned 
for Swimming Teams 
Mademoiselle Soubciran on the day o( 
the c(Jncours priliminairf!. 
A cribbage intr!lmural o.n .Marc.h 1 the opening intercrass contest hss been started at the swimming meet of the season occurs vusity of New Hampshire. 
in which the (our classes compete for ____ -::::-,..,.,,,...==:::-___ _ 
honora, There are good peoille in every JEANNETT'S class, 80 that even Miss Braa 5 thor- BRYN MAWR FLOWER oughly uncertain about the outcome. 
Everyone who swims should now find SHOP, Inc. 
rt 't t d h t h Mrs. N. S. T. Gl'lIImmel an oppo URI y 0 0 w a s e can 
with her ability. The only require-
6 DAY 
EASTta HOLIDAY CRUISES 
TO (�ASSAU • • •  $70 u. 
The popular worldoC'."lf,i:>1I Uncr Carin. 
,;,1_ ..,,:11 (rom N. Y. at 6 r. M . .. VERY 
SATU;.'::;>A '( 1I::�!l AI" Il .c,.abllrcrt.II • 
locn)o,. on .. � f.l�,m�'nlC nul' n 
durin_ TO'" Cllller I,olld.,. ",,,,.Iod. 
6 0.,. Crul..,. _hh . d.,. and ever.lnc 
In "' ....... ,the Ihlp ''0'''' holtl .. 1:0 
"'" One VI." t.", to t; ...... ttl lip. 
Ro.".d trip 'With atopovu 1'1.\",1"'21: $iS. 
0.1. IIme' aboard ahlp ... lila".,I"., dedI. 
.pona, brld"r, lalklel,rtc. NO".'.PCln .. 
PHIL.A. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
T E A  R O O M  
Luncheon 4Oc · :50c · 7:5c Dinner 8:5c · $1.2:5 
Meals a la carte and table d'hote � 
Daily and Sunday 8.30 A. M. () 7.30 P. M. 
Afternoon Teas 
BRIDGE, DINNER PARTIES AND TEAS MAY HE ARRANGED 
MEALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERMITS 
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 
Tel�phone: Bryn Mawr 3� �iu SUlih DIiVil, M�II�g�r 
No. Ia..W 
- �  - --- _ . ---� --
so much 
- - -
for so 'iftl.e ! 
It costs very little to telephone 
out of town. A t  night, for ex· 
ample, you eRn cull 100 milcs 
Cor 35 cenl.�. Wbut tbe cull 
coal. is u mere iriOc comporcd 
to whot it's wort], ! Heuring 
the voices Dud shurillg tbe 
neW8 of distant friends or 
borne folks is next hCfU to 
Ibem. 
-Stoliml 10 Swli"" (!GIlt 
3 ·  ",i,,,,'� f'tI"rw"f:'i� 





Page Four , THE COLLEGE NEWS 
solos. The whole thing has a basis of dec:ision on these calendar 
arcltitJfture. but not alway. of .ym- changes, however, the stuoenEs will 
metrical archltec:ture. The music (or have to work out. in 'committee with p"r[ I the baJlet i. put toget.her according to Faculty. 80me ichedule whereby 
New American Ballet 
Coordinates All 
Pro Arte Quat'ut 
Give Brilliant Series 
ContInued rrom Pue One 
ideas of the choreographer. 00 classes and .no· afternoon . Iabora· and 8hows a good feeling for the Warburg, �alanChine O,,,,cril .. 1 Usually a Kript of one and one-half will be cut out. various instruments of the quartet. Revival of Movement Art pages is long enough to tell the sLory. In the discussion of Varsity Ora· The last and best piece on the pro-





)\NTIE[) I the stage at all times, and yet not. having a profesaional coach or di· the Pro Arte Quartet is justly fam-which require a series of soloa. rector; (2) the expense involved in ous. Ravel has �dom been Alma Mater, one of the ballet. obtaining a director and in produc- brillianUy or sympathetjcatly per. Common Room. February 5. 'th tl I '  ! I d . . here, the .tory Ol>cns WI Ie tion; ( 3 )  the se ec:tlon 0 p ayl; an formed, especially. in the piamsslmo The purposes of th� American �� II�:,�:n; and villain entering on a bi- (4) the amount of time that should paasages' of unbelievable aoft.neas let, the metha<t of training for it, . Thr-re follows a snake dunce, be allotted to dramatics. The general yet of full color and balance. history and probable futu,� were a love dance ( a  waltz ) .  The decision reached concerning the The program for Wednesday. Jan. plained by Mr. Edward Warburg builds up by itself; it il vague, pqjntment of a director for V.",;ty uary 23, included the Q,ulrtet in. D Mr. George Balanchine at a tea moving. The scripts ahould have DramatiCI was that 1t may be Ma,'or of the moderniat Pizetti, dedi-the �uden·- inte� in art and I . t ( . w '  then' I F l ' I I to be ...  ... a pom 0 vie m . b e  for a acu ty appom men catcd to Mrs. Coolidge, the Quartet dramatica. Mr. Warb rg is the symbols. lu�h as a 1ll�J\ made of a Director, to coach some No. 4 or Bcla Bartok, tHe contem-licity directol' and manager of as money, or gold. or u SCI8- kinds of plays, and to aid in the porary Hungarian, and the Quartet BalleL, and Mr. Balanchine. a should not be used. Man should choice of plays, the choice of ,oach, in. G Ma;or, No. 1 (KOchel 80) of member of the Russian ballet., is l rel,':""'" h ·-'no h '  h I ht I the a uman ut!t ' and t e casting, w 0 m g a Mozart. The Sat:tok piece, a.tonal director of dancing. F th h ' l ara ee. of I,' me' g;ve several re"ular .-�. rom e p yalca aJ)f}C n .. throughout it.s five movements, la an Mr. Warburg first. became interest- peollle ia gotten the idea of what pprt coursea in the Enldiah department. excellent example 'of modern yet un. ed In Ute. ballet form as a method ot they are to take in �he ballet. 'l'he The financial difficultiea of V"rB;ty I derstandable music, whose technical coordinating the arta so that they beat dancers do not always have Dramatics were discusaed in the difficulties and intricate counter. would be of some use to society. It mOl!l't prominent roles. Often of the college's JIOOr rec:eptioJl point rec:eived precise and flawleaa seemed that no great artist of today standard people are needed for Var!!ity playa in t.he laat few performance by the Pro Arle artistll. saw the possibilities of art tn relation rolea, with the best dancers doing In order ... \o engage a professio�l11 After t.he intricacies of the moderns, to society, instead of as a perSCInal ()()o moat difficult technical parts. coach for its playa (a plan which the freahnells and spontaneity of Mo-cupaUon. Mr. Kfratien was very dancer is an artiat insofar as he the representatives of Varsity zart came aa a distinct r�lief. much ;n'er.sted, and Mr. Balanchine h' I t ' I he t' h al a • favored lor III ro e, 110 IOS0 ar aa rna ICII ave w Y On January 27 the Pro Arles waa mentioned aa choreogral)her. Mr. away with it. For thia training least one of their yearly proouc-
th . h I Balanchine had worked with Diaghi· tralH- 1 again showed eir fima 0 ensern-take '1.he roles given, classical t.ions ) ,  Varsity Dramatics must 
ble and beauty of tone in the Q"a1'-lefT and had founded the Monte Carlo tion is very important. more money than it haa at 
E / .  0 1 1 6  N i b ballet. Later he had formed his own and must have considerabl)' more ir let in � mor, 11. , 0. y ball't. He became intereated in form· Smetana, tt1e Hindemith Qllartet, C II ge Council Plans it is to have a surplus on which to 0,1. 32, No. 4. and the Haydn Quar. ing an American ballet, and came 0 e . til'aw for future productions. In re- 0 33 N 2 from Europe to ,'oin Mr. Warburg • f ():raJs :! l ' tet ill E Flat MCljOT, 1). " o. . RevisIon 0 gard to such financial stress, � lsa The Hindemith music is eccentric ul. and Mr. Kiratien in founding the Park's idea of inaugurating undel'- I h sc.hool. --- tramodernism, full ot atona ar-'V,,,,
i
,, " graduate subscription to Var!!it)' mon,', ,ehemes and amazing new The school has been in e.l'istence in M Appoint ' 'd d ay . Dramatica wall agam consl ere . 
techn,·,.1 devices. tn reaponse to t.he New York ,'ust one year. In the be- 0 ' 0' Wh h i ' I V " PI w'lI ramatlCS Irector 0 l' e se echon 0 arSI y ays I 
,ontinued applause the final 0
1 
.nnning, only four girls were enrolled ; 
PI d b d "  new e' Coach ars hcnceforwar e rna e m a "aydn" Q".,',et itl C Ma,'o" 0,). 33, now there are one hundred and seven- ( d' d '  th . - way. That is as lacuase m e 
No. 3 was 1)layed as an encore. 
ty·five people enrolled. The I New, or January 9). Playera' Club 
J each day conaista of an hour and a INFIRMARY FEE . The fourth program. on anuary 
and the Mozart QH(1Ttet iN. C Major 
(Kodel 465) were all familiar num­
bers. The Brahms work, one of the 
gl'eatest of all quartetIJ since Bee­
thoven. is rich in beautifUf and pow· 
erful music and teehnical detail. The 
Pro Arte Quartet, in chamber music 
playing of t.he very finest sort, 
brought out all tbe beautiea that the 
work eOlltains. The Pro Arte per· 
formance ..... as superlative, with grace, 
balance. and fine interpretation main· 
tairred throughout bot.h collec:tively 
and indi�idlJally. Two additional 
pieces by Mozart wer� given a� en ... 
cores. 
The largest audience that has at.­
tended any of the seriea heard the 
IlrogTll.Ill on Sunday. February 10. 
which included the G Minor QUClrtet 
of Vaughn-Williams (the revised ver­
sion), three NoveleUe.n Ilf Glazounofl' 
entitled AUa Spagnuola, In.terludillm. 
in nwdo antico, and Orientale, and 
the P II1ft;oT Quartet of Haydn, Op. 
3, No. 6. The qua�t of Dr. Williams 
ia faultless in its iec.hnique and de­
tails of form. wi th excellent thematic 
development. and t�e composition reo 
ceived a sillendid performance by 
the Pro Arte group. The three nov. 
eleUcn were performed with bril­
liance Ilnd due emphasis on the indi­
vidual color and character of each 
)lieec. Mr. Onnou, the firat violitl, 
played the Serenade of 'the Ha}tdn 
quartet with fine tone color and artis­
tic phrasing. while the freshness o.f 
the work as a whole was bea.utifully 
brought out by the quartet. In re­
BIJOnsc to 811plause, the slow move· 
ment and flnale of the D Minor 
Quartet, Op. 76, No. 2. were played. 
The program for Sunday. Febru­
ary 17 has been changed to works by 
Vivaldi Borodin, and Debussey. in· 
stead �f by Borodin, Reapighi and 
Brahms. Ila announced. 




�; 1 Announcementa about a change in 
d Ml';or, 0,). 126, nO . 0 u r ,  Sn<>I'ialists in the office show thllt. . . I th Club (a amaH group corrcspon ing 0 12 f G , __ _ folk dancing, etc. The claasical the Infirmary Fee, a reVISion 0 e the PlOttllll1l QIUlTtet. I'. 0 00- the economical student in liberal arts f k· to Vnrsity Dramat.ic Board) will 8e· h e ' II 'J d '" I . ing is t.aught aince it is the I Orilla system, plana or rema mg aens, and t. e antan a a /. a r l",a - coUeges apends from $540 to $630 a h d lhe tennis courta for ice skat.ing, and k'Ct three plays from t.hese suggC8� ellca of Malipiero, the 1&8. t dedicate.d year, w,'th Stale universities soaking o� all dancing; anyone w 0 can 0 lions, and finally, the College will Th I 'I I ean do any Iype of dancing. full discusaion ..,.oLJlig �ay Day and to Mrs. Coolidge. e. p,.e.e o. " a. ,- up lesa of the money than the privat. ,  I "· D '  vole on the three choices of I The ballets that are being plans or varsity ramallci piero, a modern Ita lan, IS m nine schools. Medium cost is incurred In now were worked out in the aclhOC" 1 up the .buainess of the January Col· Executive Board. movements with great interest in denominational ac:hooI8. The most ex. Concerning t.he whole matter . I d ' th curriculum, and practiced there. . Ipge Council. thc forni, muslca content, an Ill- pensive man'. college in e country ballet. is thirty minute. long. It I The Directors of the college have lite amount of tinlC allotted to strumental writing. It demands ia the Massachusetts Institute of felt that the theatre haa forgotten the approved a five dollar increase in the malic8, no dcciaion was reached. but great technical proficiency on the Technology, where the minimum la possibilities of movement. juat as the In firmary fec charged to undergradu· II number of conatructive part. of the individuals and the en- $1 ,080. movies with t.he beginning of talking ate!! to enable students to have seven were made. Workahop semble, which the Pro Arte Quartet l �;;;;;;;;;============� picture'a, forgot pantomime. Since fl'eo da)'s in the Infirmary instead (lr any SOI·t of dramatic supplied in an almost unrivalled per-movement i. the basis ot+-drama, the of three da)'s and to enable the In· done in connection with forniance of .chamber music. The ballet 'ahould be of great importallce fi l'mary fo reduce ita chargea for work 81'e at present out of beautiIul Larllo and vivacious 1i'it�ale in the theatre. Mr. Warburg feels [ur thu use of the- Infirmary to question for Bryn Mawr beeauae of Haydn's Quartet in 0 Mo;rtr, Op. that they nave the possibility of doing dollars per day. Non·resident stu· number of students taking 76. No. 6. were played aa extra num. something big with the American bal� denlll wiil not be chal'ged thia fee: ing and music:, for example, is hers. I but t.hey will pay a five dollar fee small. Therefore, rehearsals On Sunday afternoon. February 3. etThe achool wants American au\). for the use of the Ojspensary. he !Zcheduled so that they do not the quartet displayed beautiful qual. jeda for the ballets. but docs not wallt The }o�acu1ty has voted to omit the lerfere wit.h the students' work. it.y of tone and exquisite artistry in to be limited to them. American mu- !lummary passage in both French snd has been tound difficult in the the Beethoven Quartet in E Flat sic and scenarios. and American tal- German Orals, beginning thia spring. (and capccially difficult in planning Mlr;o,,, 0,1. 74 (Tlte Harp) . The cnl are wanted, but also Europeall tal- The change will mean that there the rehearaals for Cumbeline) . so latest. quarlct of the modern French cnt ia deaired if it ia at hand. Allled- will be one sight passage and two that two specific !uggclltions were radical Milhaud, wl\ich is dedicated can choreogr'aphera are wantl'tl, if dictionary passages (of different made for rehearsal schedules: ( I) to Mra. Coolidge, received a superb the)' can be found. The costuming typ�) in each Oral. that students taking part in plaYIl l'lCrformancC', which merited a morc and Icenery.designing offers a grl'lll The Athletic: Aaaociation is plan- {houlll be required t.o rehearse over musical composition. The rendition problem. The standurd c08lume-dt·· ning to remake the tennis courts the' last week-end preceding the per· or the Schumann Qlwrtet iv A Ala­signers have not enough fantaay- that lie below YaTrow 80 that th�y rOl'nInnce, ItS well as the week-ends jor, 01'. 41, No. 3, W,8a magnificent, they hide the human body. inlilead IIf will be regulation aize, with a base preceding that. if nec:essary: and (2) wit.h all the beauUes of the fa�ou", decorating it. The fantasy dellired ill pi'rmitting them to be Hooded for that parts might be allsigned in the slow movement brought out. with not fairy-tale type; instead, it ill tlu· ice-skating. The IIroject will coat �pring. to be learned over the sum- perfeet. tonal balance. fantasy of An�.rica, containing hUIllOi' 8 �Teat delll of money. and will t8k .. Iller, RQ that. the autumn play might The sixth program on February nnd irony.' "i'he scripts scot to th .. _reveral years. but the Associat.ion, in haw "  longer period of rehearsal. (j waa t.he first 1I0t to contain the 8Chool are, as u rule. much too closely \'iew of the h,ct that they havc Also. in this connect.ion. Varsity work of a contemporary, for the written, otrering snlall \'al'iatiolls. The I ::.:��:�'�: the need for some dme, is Dramatics is considering th!! idea of Dvorak QUUI·td in F Ma;or, Op. 96 writera do not realiz.e how much the definite plana. producinp: only one full t.hree·act (composed In America ) ,  the Brahms choreograllher does in the building Ull The undergraduate vote on Big 111ay per l'ear (in the fall) and of QU(lrt,(lt l'll A MillOY, OJ). 51, No. 2. 1 01 a ballet. k th t doin'" two or three one-aet playa in May Day Is t.o be la en 800n,' 80 a '" In "" troducing Mr. Balanchinc. hit.. k t the spring, with a mirac.le play on the the undergraduates can wor ou U Warburg said that he is (he laat hope *=h{'()ule (If rehearaals satisfactory S4,nday following their presentation. of the ballet tradition of the past. Mr. i.a t.h�, F.culty. Some chltnge may 
" ..... It .". t. nvs II 
til. ytr, ... rt If t •• ___ ttl 
.n ...  ...... ".f.rts II' 
... " ....... 1 TIt • •• H" ( ... 
,H tw. r ... " .r. IIr.s "' 
• .", .ttI! PIli ••• u .... II' .rll" .....  T" .tli • ..,. t. 
... ttl •• tI '"Hllatt I •••• 
Of COUI'M, r.nt.l. .r. 
not b.yond your buq.t. 
• CHA!. C. KELLY 





















::!; 1 .0�f t:h:c_>:.e:.�;�.�R�c:ga:r�d�le:,,��0�1�I=h='�ce='�" / II 
• 
S'T E T S O N--
-. 3t olidays arf. shopping days, 
Spend thczm to your profit 1 
has the advantage ot 
modern ideas. Sinoo Mr. 
Englilh is" only one )'ear old. )'0 /11 , 
ferred to anawer qUl!ations, Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
than to make a al>eec:h. (Nu,I 10 S",ilI� T"�"'�" BleI,.) 
Mr. B.lanchine was asked I
: 
.. :: ,:,�:::;,a 
I
LT�h:'��R.n�.J-..��VO���O�f 'h�·ECo�
I�"�'�'�G::"':"J I . 'd r . SundaC!If ballet is oompoeed-how the I C �I any one startl. Somelimes the st9l')' balJet il written for a pi�e of .omelimea it atartt: with the idea 
GREEN HILL . FARMS 
CiI), Line and LanC:.ale� 
Overbroolr..PhiI.delphia 
v., 
H AT S  
/ h e Stetson designers 
,;- have created new fall 
styles. of unusual distinction 
for college girl s - smart, 
youthful !"odels- indud· 
ing sports h:ats in Steuqn 
f(lt priced as low as $S -, .. A the 'Topster betet in an· 
Euy " �ay scarf for your throat, 
A h.nki. for your poch. , , 
Now a swuUr soft and fine, 
Or a frock demure., 
Puhaps stockings arIZ. your lin4t, 
you nnd som�thing . . 5Url, 
You'll lih th.m .11 , , mort and 
If you choose: thfm at 
, 
mort 
a dance. often it. ia IIlanned for 
"beaut.iful girl who jumps well." Mr. 
Warburg explained that 'ballet8 nrc 
often composed for individuuls, !lllil 
the old ballets come do ..... n through the 
members of the caat. That 1a why It 
ia eo diftlcult to reconBlrud an old bal­
let. Mr. Balancrune himself neYer hal 
an idea of • ballet be.tore he enters 
\be pNCtice room. The.re he takclI 
A reQ\inde� that we would lilr.e 10 
rake care of your partou .ad 
trienda, wMnevo!r they c:ome to 
vUit you. 
nel or Doondille cheviot $3. 
..All hals /1'11' omls i" 
your (XIKI /;!tad sb 
CChe .J1ain .cine Store 
STRAW B R I DGE It! C L O T H I E R  
two 01' ... people, puta them i n  poai_ 
doD and ... the muaic dictate the 
prop_ian from thaL No two people 
do tIM .... thiftl.-all are doing 
• 
STETSON 













(DnCCn'ral'io,,, 1 see and they always as'sesl val· expreNion. The Strauss waltz - Isadora'. �ntributlon. on the othe.r. trlstop. r ... n,in,d - ,  uea with a scale ot reference all l'lCrhaps, the hi�h-81Mf- of the V ·  f B M hand, is alnolutely original, ablJOlute-Urge� their own. It Is ali-ImPortant to and made Vienna � vcry real olee 0 ryn- awr Iy American and apPN!Ciated atl over 
Continued from I"'.c. On. koep this quality of • foreigner about attraet1ve. The legato
.
sagca Europe 8S such. .. 
.me', mind, to question. wonder, traaled with the Ugh 88 of Yo And bet'nu8e of her fine conception the perfect anodyne and cancellation h d th I ' " f , sho
"" 1 Department of Ph)'sieal Educatioll 
.. doubt, to refuse to accept as eternal- c orul an c e as IClty 0 • onc of this \'ery �at art her name ;, f th ft i I ' d d ha' the, cd I d d' I h . January 22, 1935: e'-o e luper c a mm an t Iy true what one finds in the world. rea un erstan Ing 0' t e valued there. permit the essential inner attention No matter how familiar the lCene or We were delighted at the Editor of the College J)'f'WIf: 
I h ' I Th So once more it il true thot "A to devote itself to its own conc�n8. the people, one should never forfeit encorca and enjoyed their n t e artu! e on e American Bal· Ii I I, d' d teet' I t '  th ' I � , h prollhet is not without honor. but in e 0 ten lea rea mg It. e Ive the right of the foreigner or, like- Swing low, sweet chariot. This c m e Ililue 0 _nuary slxteent 
If I '·1 " d h h f h his own country, and among his own story believing himse comp e"", y wise, of the artist. It one will only aho\"ed best the nault, of their I'C- It IS state t at t e progress 0 1 1) t " b ' h i ' b II t '  be' "t II cd ' h  k . kin, and in his own house." unconscious 0 anyt'Jmg u t e P O ,  look upOn the world wi�h the eyes markable training because the hoys a e IS Ing 0 ow Wit een In_ 
when 'here w,'11 come a a
u(lden click h d h rd " , I tchst not only by American., but alao 
Verf Sincerely, youn, of a stranger, one can notice fa- a never ea Slllrl UlI l' 
in his mind and he finds that subeon- miliar objects ch
,
nging rapidly be- a negro choir. We were glllil by Europeans, 101'0 Ilereta/orr 1/CI I'c JOSEPIHN£ PETTS. 
sciousiy 'ftis inner faculty for 'con- fore one's eyes within a �w years, l H,.y'· did not end with this, however, betm " capot/sible /or ellel'fl flew· deve.l· 
centralion has .... dvanced toward' and can find, for inllla.,e. that the beautifully as rt was sung. opmetJt 0/ tile (lallce." 
solution of some problem that has same impulses at. wor� in one field !elt that"it was rather a conccs�ion May.. 1 say that this is 110t Qllly n been perple.xhig him. Therefore, he are at work in another, from me- the _audience and not 88 spontnnf'- misinfofmed, but also, modunfol'tu-
Tolstoy's Daugllter 
. Talks at Haverford 
\ believetl that the inner and more im- ehanies to art. as the rest of the program.......... nately. a typical American, point of portant mind can be. be reached by It is hard to get over 'fhe..lemg of view of the dance. While in F.ufOl)C, 
tricking or outwitting the conscious that boys of twelve cun whCt'e I stud, the dancing situalion 
awareness, just as the newspaper ro- Bryn Mawr is Visited learn such music and show such un- each summer with care and interest 
porter notices things by 'not ""dlnKI By Visnna Choir in their performance. and thoroughness, it is Isadora DI.lII� 
at them and by pretending that he 1'hcre were no signs of eft'�rt Of IItrain can. born in CaliforniA. U. S. A., whose 
" ,'" no' not,'ce 'hem '0 'ha' h,', sub- Continued irom Pa ... One . th " d 'f h d , to ••• th , , ' u u In e slngmg an I we a no &cell ances 18' CI'Os .... " e Ilr:urlcs In n 
conscious awarenesa could observe dent stage-preaenee 'of the actOrs was the children, we probably would not co\'ered wagon, who Til ncc!uilnro the 
them. On Conrad's initial visit Ito� I �:�';�� bY their melodioy' voices and have TCalized that this was not a rcJ,."U· modern rC\'olutirmizcr or the 
Th young'" d
.
ughter of Coun' , 
Leo .olstoy. cSuntess Alu:andra 
Tolstoy. will speak in Haverford Col­
Icge on February 19. at 8.15 P. M. 
lIer. talk will be entitled: "My 
Father and the Russian Revolution," 
and it will be ilIu'trate<! by 1\ moving 
picture of the great writer at home. 
America, he took one clear and r.o high notes of the "Maid with the lar chorus, except for the.. whOle ideas arc llC
ttlltf'tl :11111 1 ;-______________ , 
rul look at New York's skyline and 'Bow" were a pleasure to 'hear. quality of their voices. For-the all others, b,' th,. lIew 
then retired to the furthel side of were no false notes and the terpretati'on was mature even ililh. of at least two w:,II-�,"owlI 
the deck 10 that his subconscious mind was strong above the intricate most difficult lOngs. of Europe, namely Germany 
could digest adequately wfl'al he had Schubert himself It is pleasant to know thut Cu.'Ckoslo\'akia, with France and 
seen. a choir boy and 80 underJ'ltoo
d school continues to finance its gradually following suit. 
Today when this small stock to write music for them. 'Even !\rt�r th�jr voices begin to change. And may I further say that the bal-
sensible awareness belonging those who did not understand the We hope that it. will be able to let which originated i,\ France in the 







century is not nnd nevel' 
million claims upon it, it is a specialty of the Vic-lInll 1.18 more of their delightfuL i n pu re al·t, but f\ Europeanized 
important than ever to protect Choir, are an important. addition to soon again. of Oriental dancing which wa5 




pal't. of t.he opera. It is, 











































































-. LIKE CAMEL'S mild 
aDd oleuing ltilvor. It it one 
tbli I never lire ofl AnIl l 
lind thllt Cllmc'it neVII'r U� 
eet my nervu. Smokinll II 
CaroelaivNnM!1I 'eeilnllof r� 
n�ed II'llf'r8)'. 100." (Sic"ned) 
BQ88Y WALTHOUR. JR., 
,_, alMlot .. , b�1e d.am. 
pion 01 Un,hed 5c.J,1 ... and wi ... 
lie, of 6 NJo ..... 1' bky.:Ia 1'8«' 
• 
• 
".'M STUDYING TO •• A�RC"""'CT," "''' 
Kling, '38. "My course includes uructu.n.l fl!nel"euin& 
.• . .  designiog . . . drarting- regular·classroom work. Act\ 
when I'm work.ing 00 my term project, ror example, cry­
ilia to figure complete plans and specificuions, I'm at it 
(or hoW'S at a time, of teo lue into the night. Sure, it tire, 
.ate. But when I reel fatigued and cao't concentrate, J puU 
out a Camel Aad as I enjoy Camel', fine, rich Savor, I 
Cln actually fetl my e.nergy win8 reslored. Sooo J am 
back at work:"' fee.Jio8 Crah and dnr. Camels are 10 
mild thac I smoke chem aU the time, aod they doo't 
"'" bother my OUTU" (Sip"') VINCIINT KUNa. ... 
, 
TUNE I N I  
ENJOY THE CAMEL CARAVAN 
t""MrI'g 
Walter O'Keefe, Antaette Hanshaw, Glen Gray' Casa toma 
Orcbesua . • •  over cout-to-cout WABC-CoI�bia Network 
TU •• DAY THU .DAY 
IOlOCIp ... I.$.T. .:OOp . ... .. .s.T. ,:OOp ....  M.T. ,I)Op."".I.T. ,.,. ... c..s.T. 7:OOp ... p.s.y. .:to" ... U-T. '1)0" ... P.s.T. 
"HOW GOOD IT IS to 
sit down and ..;0, the d .. 
liahtfully plll'ulnl fI,vor of 
a Camd." lAY' Ihie entbUli­
lillie J'O\Ina aportlWOlDU. 
� fetlina of ubaU1l1on 
.tipe •• aJ' .. Camda IlD' 
JodI; rl!.J' .ore of �rU'. 
My IPiriU improvL AtMI I 
fft:1 wide awakeoace �" 
tsC-cI) MAJlD6B HOfP 
- -
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= 
Ame.rica.,. BaHer Receives 
. I t!lis bal let as c::rude bumptiousness (eclive moments and deserves to have companying quinc5--()nly if a 8uffi· 
: unJeserving of the "title "dance," ita minor flaws' removed 80 that it dent ,number of eourses can dispense Praise for Presentatlol' .. Perhaps it does not con�in any real would rank .as a truly excellent bal· with quizzes, in which ease a student 
Continued from I'a •• One dlJJtdllU (but neither did P�trout:h- let-H. F. " would rarely have more than three 1m ) • •  Undoubtedly it is bumptioull. lind often not more than two, whi�h very fineat workers in \he contribut- broai beyond the point of subtlety, in a l)eriod of say Friday to a week �- . 1 . . 11 t Midscmester .Qujzzes , ing atts. \Jertam y It 15 an exee en full of angular and awkward move- (,'onl the follow}ng Tuesday should beginning In the tradition of the ",cnts, but its virtues are even more Reduced in Numbe.· not be too great a burden. With 
Diaghilev company. numerous, tor it II original in every -.-- (Iuizzes over. by the tenth of Novem. Conlirlut'd from Puce One Se,.e"ade is primarily a group aspect, it is highly' amulling lIatirc, , .. ber or March we could proceed to 
divertissement of a modern and de· in (:let absolutely funny, it ill spiro outcome of a single examination, our regular work nlore effectively 
lightful sort. The -.rtst two parts ited and all much tun ror the mem •• 1'l1el'c are also those, sorry though and to reports more calmly, 
are ensemble figures \fith energetic bers of the company as for the we' are to admit it, who feel thut "he atudenl!J are urged to expl'ess 
and occasionally athletic IIteps and audience. It .is n broad lIiappins they must be faced wit� the stern their opinion pro and con and to 
body movements, There wel'c some satire of American ,college life and neeessity or Il quiz In order to make suggcsL modifications of the plan to 
v. nice tableaux, the cntrancell and American (oibles in general by the ti1cmselvell organize their materiul nny member of Lhe committee. Let. 
the croasingl were ingenious and yet combination of an ex-Hanlard man hdol'e too much hall accuQ1ulated. ters also will be welcome. 
clear on the whole, while the choreo- and a European. The resuJt ill hi!· With both �these points of view in The committee also will be glad 
guphy revealed a pleall8nt�variety. adous. The costumes themllel.ves are mind · the committee (eell! quir:t:clI to conllider the question' of a reading 
More playful delicacy in the place of delight(ully revolutionary with plaid could be profitably omitted 'in, (or period as diacuslled editorially in the 
gymnastk: drill might have created tarltan skirts. leopard IIkin jackets instance, all writing courses "includ- last issue of the NelfJ,R, or, for thp,t 
a more convincingly artistic mood, '!lnd mulrs (or the girls, a coonskin in·.t Freshman English; French and matter, any other pl'bblem of curri. 
but the dancing was very good on :Ollt on the villain, and (hf' hero in G('I'man lan'{uage and' literature: culum, 
the whole, while the rapid tempo suc- Tlsrlded IIhl'Julden and cleated shoell. most hair unit or one hour courseR The Committee ill : 
cesatully concealed many unsure- Not only that, but it opens an entire- Ii nee the material covered' in these I)('lt/lillll 
nesses or the individualll, The break Iy new field with endlellll. poslibilitiea, by mid·years ill about equivalent to 8Mbara Cary, '36 
in the mood from active joy in any one of them delightful to con· that covered in a unit course by the' Eleanor S;Yre, '38 
movement of the Sonatina and Waltz jecture. As i t  lllandll, thill ballet ill mid-semester; and most advanced Meri"H 
to the lethargy of the third part of highly amusing entertainment; as it COUI'�Cli, in many of which quizzes Winifred Safford, '37 
the ballet was succ:aatully made by may be. it is 8 key to a new world h'I\'(' all'eady been dl'opped. In first flcmbl'oke Ealt 
the entrance and lltatuesque pose of in the ballet. year sciencell, history, archaeology, Barbara Merchant, '36 
I 
MillS Annabelle Lyon, but this was The lut ballet, r"allscj!ndence, ill j sec:ond year biology 'a�d �0R!e others Elizabeth Wyckoff, '36 (executive unrortunately broken ' by another probably the most important of the qUizzes would be mamtalned. Cer- member) 
• 
Rts;gnol;on 
The editorial staff of t,he CQ� 
leot NewR regret to announce 
the resignation of Phyllis Good­
hart. '35, 
A lUau (or C)'mbeline 
It's an ill wind that blowl �o­
body any good, and one of the meRl­
bers of the tast of CJllIlbeline has 
come upon an Adventure, an Experi .. 
ence, a � Happy M.oment in her Life, 
entirely through her participation in. 
the p,ay. Last Saturday she was 
lIummoned to the phone, only to be 
asked "Are you the girl who wore 
the yellow dretl with the blue Bash 
in CI/mbdind" Warily, not quite 
lure o( what might be the next step, 
she replied that IIhe was, and was 
thereupon treated to The Experi�nce 
of a LifetilJ1e.tr ".," came the re)fty, 
"am --, a student at the Univer· 
lIity of Pennllylvania, I saw you in 
Cumbeline, and ] willh you would 
come with me ·to our next prom," 
We suggest more plaYlI, more beaux, 
more proms, and morc Bryn Mawr 
IItudents as a .result! 
Dance Recital , 
vigorous ensemble before a second three at the ·moment. It is in great tain other first year coune!J mighb PClI!brpke IVest 
�
lIudden break in the m� brou'lht 'a I contrast to Alma Mfltcf' ratner hold quizzes only in the fil'st scmes- Nancy Bucher, '35 
reveraion lethargy and the en- European in ils inspiration serlou8 tel' for the benefit ot the students, Peggy Little, '36 
trance of the ove story. Thill helped " tl'anscendental" in , mood, 
' 
But al: especially freshmen, to whom th� El izabeth Monroe, '36 
to give a con(ullion to the mood though it contained the most intense lIuuject or method o( 81lproach is Elh:abeth Putnam, 'S6 
In connecti9n with the Recital of 
Music to be held in Irvine Auditor­
ium at 34th and Spruc, streetll on 
(chairman) Wednellday, February 13, at 8�O P. 
created by the ballet. A smoother momenta o( the evening, although the IItrange, and for the enlightenme�t Rockefeller , 
tranllition would have secured a 
I 
dancing and chol'eography were at 'O( the pl'0(es80r who wants to moth· Beatrice Blyth, '35 
1 M., under th� auspicell of the -Facul· ty ot the Department of Music of 
nicer contrast and a more artistic their very best at tirQ,es, it (ailed as (y his lecturell according to the member) 
effect, The return in the la!lt mom- a :'hole to convey t.he impact and IIccdlJ of �ill cl�IIS., 
If the pl�n III Phyllis Goodhart, 'S6 
entll to the IltepS and tableaux o( magic thrill it IIhould have because alll�I'?ved I� prmclple th.e ultimate Loit Marean, '37 the opening wall very good_ of too great confusion. The group- "(,(,Ision as to whether a gIven courst' Wl/ltdlwlII 
(executive. the University o( Pennsylvania, lev· 
eral B�yn M,awr women will dance. 
-tli�e program will include aclcctions 
(rom Bach, Daquin, Scarlatti, Mar-• 
Alina. Mater was the most amazing ings, movements, entrances, exitll, wi�1 in�lude a sched�lcd mid.semes�r Jane Lewis, '38 
but not the best or most artistic of lableaux, adagioll and solo, did not qUIz WIll be determlRed by the WIll ______ _ 
the three ballets, Any straight· always remain artistically clear, One of the clus and the professor, 
jacketed conservative lover of the could wish tor a revision o( thill The plan can effect its purpose­
nure clauic ballet would denounce 1 ballet, (or it contain!! supremely ef- to restrict the period of unrellt ac· 
Field hockey, the newest of the 
popular women's sports, is now play. 
ed in 81 countries of the world, 
tini and Schumann. The Misses 
Josephine' Petts, Jean Dexter, Flor­
ence Taggart, Elizabeth Converse, 
and Evelyn ThompllOn, of Bryn 
Mawr, will dance the Schumann 
Dance Suite, Op. 23, 
1 
• 
If ftdion tf tI,� drparlllltnt 
wlurt CluSl�rJit/d IlJbtlWII 
art b/tndtd lind (nll-6Imdtd . 
, ........ 
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-1 Just what is meant 
. 
by cross-blending toba,?cos . . .  and 
how does it make a cigarette milder 
and taste better . . . 
IPell, i1l blending you take two or .more tobaccos 
and mix tllem together-a rather Slinple process. 
But cross-blending goes a step forther . • •  
IN making Chesterfields we take Brigl\! tobacco from Virginia, the 
Carolinas, Georgia and Florida. We 
take Burley tobacco from Kentucky 
arid TenneSsee, and tobacco from 
Southern Maryland. 
Then in addition to these home­
grown tobaccos we take tobacco 
gro\l-n in Turkey and Greece. 
We balance dlese mild, ripe home­
grown tobaccos with the right 
amounts and the righi kinds of 
.  
aromatic Turkish. 
Then, instead of just mixing the 
tobaccos ' together, we blend and 
crolS-hlmd them so that all the dif­
ferent Ravon; go together into one 
full Ravor- th�hCsterfield 'taste 
that so many smokers like. 
• 
CrrJU-olmding tooaccos as zi 
is doni in Clztsllrfolds gMxs 
IIzI c igartltl a pkasing lasll 
and aroma-Iky',. mild and 
yet Tky Satish. 
'-
• 
.r 
• 
